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country or taking it under our;
wing in some manner.RS
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h0t Some men and some newspa-- 1

unto iih pen are already referring to
the matter as though positive

!;;r-- ' we face a fight with all the
Z Mexican people. This despite

Lexington !;r.f. the fact the administration is

v.h.na is"" merely sending a punitive ex--i
!:' pedition into Mexico and de-- ;

E52S itN spite the fact there seems en-- 1

alf tire with CarranzaagreementOf eastern Oregon towns
it is no exaggeration to say: the subject.
Pendleton is the busiest, most it is obvious that American j

financiers having interests inprosperous and most ambiti-- '
Mexico want this country to

..us. Our people are proud of
their school svstem and have; take over that nation and they

always manifested willingness "ope that lust for conquest will
M to Plate the stars and,to finance the schools in firt,cae

elan manner. We paid ourjrtnP permanently below the;

Suits and Coats, Dresses and Costumes,
Separate Skirts, One Day Only Tomorrow,

Thursday at the Sayres Store.
It is with pleasure we make this announcement that a representa-

tive of several of New Yorks foremost manufacturers will be with us

tomorrow displaying FASHIONS LATEST CONCEITS in SUITS,
COATS, SILK DRESSES, WOOL DRESSES and SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Women who appreciate that "Something Different" and
"Something Exclusive" will find it to their advantage to view
this display at our store tomorrow. Come and bring your
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friends to view this showing of LATEST NEW YORK CRE-

ATIONS, styles that have just made their debut the last two
weeks in America's Fashion center. Special attention given
to women who require extra size garments, also those that re-

quire other special measurements.
All this is true in spite of theMl
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ImUj. uo month by cwrlw .... ers. $2400 a vear and it did not,

natural fact that the Anglo- -

unit thk tijii. TODAY JTK
Awning W Vy

Taffeta H J A

YOUR SPRING HAT

Is her Visit the
Millinery Department

Balcony Floor.

NEW MIDDY
BLOUSES

The famous Paul
Jones Middies here

exclusively.

4 Cpon the rtorm-wl- i

4 l. uds.
Th.it rap the .'lei' ragged Ladies

Store

Saxon ls not fltted forBut we are now down to an
$1800 basis. We are in a class, semi-tropi- c county and that

with Milton, having a popula.iour Philippine experiment is,

tion of 1280 people. We lltKf a baT
It would

"e lv,1"!;'
on a par with Heppner having
880 people. We are but slight- - ($r !hl country to assimilate,

should not it
lv above Bend with a populati-- ; ,MexiC01J e try

be to Mexicoon 536 and lone with onlv 289 unjust
land bad policy for this coun-- .

le
Why' tr We have held a PjHlo"fnot get back into the

class where we belong and oyer as
a nations are concern-- ;

nounce we want a broad
and that should be suffHguage. experienced superin-- d

tendent, no matter whether heicle"t- - ,.iWLThe brightest feature of thelives in Oregon or not, that
are readv to pav the salan- - ex-- i

an ftlon f,from t
ourj

standpoint wer.A 'f h.
nnn roanv to him nmp .give , . . . . , , .

rugn American meni tnai uus
this country, thanks to its iso-

lation and peace policy, has
fortunately escaped. From
the Clews Financial Review.

stands not for'untry aggran- -
The East Oregonian makes

jdisement on a basis of injustice
this suggestion without mean.

ahmuda.
4 Knit by the lightrjln flashing.
4 Frt m floodjrst of the heaven

pour
The deluge, while the thunders

roar,
Their battlements retreating

4 The itorm ui fury tpend at
lat.

4 L'jKin the winds the cii'UJs have
tiasaed,

4 Their batlementj! retreating
The sun u smiling in the west

4 To kiss the torm-cl..u.l'- s dewy

4 cret
4 When. lo. the Rainh.iws
4 greeting'

UI
4 When in our live the storms

arise.
To shut the sunlight frum our

skies.
4 And gloom the heart In sor- -

row.
We know that sometime we shall

see.
What there in every" 1" mu

4

A promise of tomorrow.
4 Gordon Noel Hurtel
I

WE ARE OUT OF OUR
CLASS

to others but for the doctrine
ZZ ::Lu p treatment and respect

South America, China, Russia,
Central Asia and other unde- -

veloped countries will all re-- j
quire capital in large sums;
when peace returns, if not be-

fore. In some cases their needs
are already urgent. This means
a big demand for funds for
years to come, and the United
States for obvious reasons will
be the best able to respond.
This also means employment

for the rights of weakerivil ui iu .Ml . i ai rv i in.- - f'ijv i

has no candidate and never
has had. We are not con

Help Your Body

To Resist Disease
AFTER THE WARcerned with individuals but

have concern for the prestige
of Pendleton and the welfare m HE European conflict has

Electric Service Station
WE DO u tii ELECTRIC ninth OF MA KlM M BPECIAIiOE

IS THE FOIjIjOWING:

NTORAGE BATTER K w, h.t m of the best equipped storag- -

hatfery repair plants in the I'aciflc Northwest. If not the best, and are
fully equipped to charge and repa r ail makes of storage batteries.

SKI. I' STAIlTKItS We are familiar with all makes of

iffiilMah starters and have the necessary Instruments and eijulp.
iUdro'2J m,.nt to locate any trouble and repair It In the shortest

possible time.
UQEniira We have a complel itock of electric bulbs to fit all lamps

used on any make of car. Why go around with one or two lights out or

burning dim when it takes such a short t me to put them right
IGNITION If your motor lacks power or does not hit regularly come

and see us. we have the theoretical as well as Ihe practical knowledge of

the fundamental principals of the high tension electric currents used In

Ignition systems and have saved many a gallon of gusollne for some ol

our patrons and Increased the power of the car wonderfully.
Our storage battery department Is in charge of a man who received his

training In the Wlllard Storage Battery Shops In Chicago and is able t"
turn out work eciuul to any ou could get anywhere.

We are representatives for the Wlllard Storage Mattery which is more
than likely the battery you have on your car. us H5 per cent of the dif-

ferent makes of cars are equipped with Willard batteries.

Smith 6 Hale Props.

of the school system. revolutionized foreign1
The best superintendent to trade, and its effect up-- !

be had is none too good for! on American commerce is
He will require a! coming more and more pro-larg-

salary than we now of-- ! nounced. Whatever happens,
fer but he will be worth it in the field for American enter-way- s

too numerous to mention, prise abroad is bound to en- -

large. Not only American

1 finil Foley Cathtrtlc Tat.leU to
hp Die molt delightful ruih-arti- c

1 have ever taken. Ihejf are
Just the thing!" O. W. Kobeaon.
Wichita Falls, Tex.

Use Foley Catl.a :'.r Tablets to co-

operate with nature In her (Sorts to

resist disease. They keep your bow-

els and active and they pre-ve-

poisons from loilKlnft In your
tract, thence being absorbed

bv vour blood Into your lystoti, They
relieve constipation over night.

There hi no unpleasant nausea or
griiili.g In the use of Foley Cathartic
Tabids. Instead, there Is freedom
froi.i headaches, blllovsntss, sluggish
dull fcllng and nervous Irritability.
There Is for you energy and ambition,
ability to enjoy your work and your
pleasure. They relieve the unpleas-
ant, gassy, full feeling, and glv.- you
a comfortablt clean feeding instead.
Stout people do so enjoy them.

for American industry, and
will inevitably lead to a much
greater development of New
York as an international bank-
ing center. New York is prac-

tically sure of reaching and
holding second place in the
world's financial center, and in

some instances will push Lon-

don hard for premiership, The
great nations of Europe for
many years to come must labor
under huge debts and impair-
ed resources; disasters which

4SM HE state official directory THEY WANT CONQUEST products, but American capi-
tal is sure to find a larger for--

T is plain that what some eign outlet. Neither England,
II of our people want is not! France nor Germany will be

for 1915-1-6 gives the sal-- !

aries paid city school su- -
j

perintendents and the follow--)

ing data with reference to rep-- ,

resentative eastern Oregon
town will be of interest.

Siun-ssor- s to Smith A. Tin-ir-

on any make storage battery. Call
iur proposition.

Cor Main ami Water M,
We give free Inspection

and
so much the capture of! able to finance new ventures

Villa as a war with Mexico in other parts of the world with
with a view to annexing that i anything like former freedom. Bold Everywhere. r

Cars!Look Out for the
DONT LET THEM GO TO RUIN FOR

LACK OF PROPER ATTENTION

your automobiles, gas engines, combined harvesters, caterpillars, in fact any kind of machinery
BRING

big, best equipped plant in eastern Oregon, and have them overhauled and repaired by experts.

We use special machines and tools with which we can make old machinery over until it works like new.

Ford Cylinders Re-bore- d, $1.00 Per Cylinder
We bore them without taking them out of the car, thereby saving a lot of unnecessary expense.

PISTONS AND RINGS
Made to order they fit.

BLACKSMITH-WOO- WORKING
With all equipment and materials.

PARTS MADE TO ORDER
Either new or duplicates.

CATERPILLARS OVERHAULED
From the ground up.

welding
No job too large or small.

CYLINDERS
From 2 to 9 inches in size

We Repair Any Make of Car
CADILLAC FORD DODGE BROS. BUICK

STUDEBAKER WINTON HUDSON FRANKLIN REO

No matter what the make or what'? the matter, we have expert me A Modern Plant
Fire-Proo- f Building chanics who can fix it RIGHT.

General Repairing of all Kinds of Machinery and Implements

TELEPHONE 71

AND WE'LL DO THE REST
CORNER WATER AND

COTTONWOOD STREETS W. J. BURNS
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION SEND IT IN.


